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Patrons of the 1969 Ames Forester
Shirley  W.  Al,I,en
Theo  R.  AIlen,  Jr.
Lee  Glenn  Amdreas
Robert  S.  Appenzetker
Wil,ham  H.  ATlen
Wtltiam  D.  Arnol,a
Dean  P.  BaheT
John  a.  Barrington
Frederick  C.  Battel,
Jay  V.  W.  Btound
Kenneth  A.  Brinhman
Bud  S.   BroeTman
D,  B.   Brown
Russel,  L.   BTOWnfrold
Gene  S.  Brugere
Dale  a.  Carmpbetl
Benjamin  F.  Carson
Stanley  W.  Carter,  Jr.
Duane  M.  Chri,st
Jolun  I.  Christensen
James  P.  Cline
Lauress  C.   Col,Itster
Ri,chard  I.  Conger
R.  K.  Cranston,  Sr.
Jolm  W.  Deinema
Al,belt  F.  Dodge
W±l,team  A.   Duerr
Paul  M,  Dunn
R±chard  D.  DyTland
TTurman  a.  Engething
Arthur  Eschner
Ftobeit  L.  Ethington
John  O.  Evenson
Chfford  E.  Fago
Gene   A.   Fat,I,or
Ctimton  E.  Farnsworth
James  E.  Fi,che
CtiffoTd  D.   Finch
Framc±s   I.   Fti,ch
R¬chaTd  D.   Freel,
Jolm  L.  Froehltch
Nel,s   G.  Glesne
RogeTt  B.  Gran
Erwin  Hafenstein
Howard  a.  Haiverson
Earl,  H.  Hamsen
George  B.  HaTtman
Edwin  F.  Heacox
John  W.  Hetscher
Jack  S.   HoZl,amd
Cl,aTh  E.   Holscher
Clyde  C.   Hoover
Lowel,I  E.   HoTtOn
Darvi,a  a.   How
George   E.  Hungate
Eugene  S.  Hurd
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George  W.  Kamsky
Blaine   M.   Kmop
R¬chard  D.   Lame
Richard  W.  Larson
Wi,I,ham  M.  Lepley
Wayne  a.  Lewi,son
John  Ft.  Linch
Stephen  Lindbl,om
Al,bert  R.  Maris
Hcrms   C.   M±ti,us
Karl  E.   Moessner
DoTSey   I.   Morris
Dennds  D.   MuTPky
Davi,a  K.  Nel,son
DeWitt  Net,son
Calvin  L.  Notion
The  financial  success  of  this  publication  is  due
in  a  large  part  Ilo  the  generosity  of  the  above
persons.   We  thank  them for their patronage.
Don  a.  Omodt
Ltoyd  M.  Patterson
George   I.  Pecaro
Kenneth  L.  Phipps
Cordon  P.  P±cotte
Edwi,n  W.  Pohle
George  I.  Porter
Ronal,a  a.  Prichard
Dean  A.   Rasrmuson
Wi,IItam  Rice,  Jr.
Ftoland  W.  Rot,try
Leroy  C.  Saytor
Verner  N.  Schmridl
Harold  F.  Schol,z
]armes  L.  Sclwler
LoTim  P.   Sclvwartz
Richard  H.  Shattuch
Jerome  B.  Smith
Joe   E,   Srmohe
Robert  K,  Starhe
Thomas  E.  State
Donald  H.  Steensen
Dean  E.  Stepaneh
Gilbert  H.  Stradt
Theodore  R.   Swem
Leonard  H.  Thomas
Hartley  R.  Urbatsch,
GeraI,a  W.  Van Gtlst
Arthur  L.  Wal,I,ace
John  O.  Wilson
John  R.  Wi,I,son
Jay  F.  Wi,se
Dav±d  Young
Max  C.  Youmhin
Robert  K.   Zi,erbaTth
El,ti,ot  W.  Zi,rmmermam
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